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chemistry (New Course) Paper: I (Physical Chemistry)

NOTE: Attempt any F|VE guesfions' All questions carry equal marks'

Ql. a Exptain Harmonic Oscillators obey Hook's Law. Calculate energy levels of a

Quantum mechanical Harmonic Oscillator. 17

b. Discuss tlre sigrrificsne of principle qusntum numbcr' 03

Q2. a What arc concCntration cells? Give ie Classification' 05

b. Dcrive an expression for EMF of electrolyte concentration cells without
tansfercnce. 15

O3. a- Dcrive ratc couation for Chain rcaction:' Hz+rirz 6 2HBr lo
b. Briefly discuss the factors affecting ratc of reaction in solutions. l0

Q4. a. Using Mor well's equation for velocitics distribution derive an expression for
most probable velocity. l0

b. How Barcmeric formulacould be us€d to calculate the effect of dtitude- l0

Q5. a- Explain tbc Third [.aw of thennodynamics? Compare it with Nernst's heat

theorern. l2
b. Discuss the determination ofentrcpy by using Third Law of thermodynamics, 0t

Q5. a. What is Sterling's approximation? Explain briefly. 06
b. Dcrive a rclationship betwecn absolute entropy and partition function. 14

Q7. a Calculte energy of a particle moving in three dimensional box applying
Schrodingcr waveequation. 0t

b. What is actlvity coeflicient? Determine the activity coefftcient for sparingly
solublc mlt by solubility mcthod. l2

Q8. a. Discuss dre postulates ofQurantum theory 06

b, What is normatizedunve fi.rtion-? Glve'cnranphs; 04

c, What is proposed mechanism for the disappearance of NrOs. Derive a rate

expression for the nte of diappoarance of it. l0

'Q9. Write notes on any two o[ the tollowing: ( I Gt.10)
(i) Transition stalo theory.
(ii) Fuelcells
(iii) Adiabaticmagenatization
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Subject: Chemistry (New Course) Paper: ll(lnorganic Chemistry) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FOUR guestions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q. No.l e) What are labile and inert complexes? Discuss various factors which

affect lability.

b) Whst is meant by Cracking of ores? Describc the cracking of
Monazite ore by Conc. IIzSOT oflanthanide.

15

l0

l5

l0

Q. No2 e) Define Resonance and discuss the rcsonance contributing stnrctrrm of
following spocies:

i) cq2' ii) NtL iiD No3- rg so42- v) M:
Discuss the chernisS ofFer(CO)rz.b)

Q. No3 a) Discuss the structure of followings on the basis of MOT.

i) [Fe(CI.D6]+ D [Fe.(H2O)6]2*

b) Explain the Bridge Bond by giving suitable exarirples.

Q, No.4 a) Explain the bonding in Metal carbonyls.

b) Discuss the applications of coordindion compounds in variols fields

of life.

Q. No.S a) Discuss geometrical isomerism in coordination compounds,

b) U/hat is meant by Lanthanide Contraction? Disclrss its reasons urd
sffests.

Q' No.6 r) Discuss the colour and magnaic properties of lanthanides and

actinides.

b) Describe the N@) curv6 for metals, senri maals and non-metals

Q. No.7 lVrite note on any T}VO ofthe followings:

i. Trans Etrec*

ii. Fajan's rulc and its applications.

iii. Jalur Teller Distortion Theorpm
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NOTE: Attempt any FIVE questions. All questions carry equal marks.

Q. No. 1.

A) Arrlnge the oompounds of eaoh of the following gmups in order of increasing aciditn
givingexplaoation foryourordet. t4x2=El

r) ./\..,N 4rNtt 4P

tr) HGOOH

B) What is effect of ortho gubstiururt on the acidity of benzoic acid? l2l

C) Compare the basicity of compounds of following goups. Justi$ your answer.

I. Ettrylamine aod ac€tonirile [2.5 x 4'10]
U. eNitrcanilineandpnitroaniline
H. C2II;OK and CzIIsSK
ry. Aniline and ammonia

Q.NO.2

A) Describe two different methods for the detection of tes radicals. tS1

B) Predict the mqior products of following reaction via free radical mechanisrn..Draw
complete mechmism for all steps [4 + 4l

{D, curcngt co*, Pb(GIr@o)+ lz - ?

(ir)NaOH

C) Explain Captodative elfect for stability of frcc radicals with exanples. 141

Q.NO.3
Writo a note on the following reactions (rrection, mechanisms and symhetic
applioations). [0+ lOJ

I. Knoevelragelcondensation
U. Darzeir's glycosidic ester synthesis

Q.NO.4.

A) Write oompleto tcaction of oyclohcxanono with the following rcagonts. Drarv complcto

, 
mechanisms for both. (10)

(r) Na in tiq. NH3, EIOH
(ii) n{hloroporbenzoibaoid

(it)
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B) Drew complcte mechurisms for the following reactions.

I. Swem's oxidation of primary aloohols t4l
II. Hydroxylation ofalkene by using iodine and silveracebrc(bothwetanddry methods). t6l

Q.NO.s

How would you bring about tre following oonversions? Write complete mechanisms for all steps

involved. t5 X4= 201

coo

o., 0.--o OH

)-./

o
tl -/nn" - 

s1tr,
Q.NO.5
A) Explain the followingterms and give examples foreach. [01

I. Epimers
II. Geometrical isomers
m. Dihednl mgle
fV. Meso lsomsr
V. Diastgr€om€rs

B) Give two examplcs of orgatric compounds which show optical isomerism withow a chiral
carbon atom. Explain wtry ttreso compunrds are optically active. t4l

C) Draw all the conformers and describe stability order with reason of tre following

OD

o
$l )\.. 

-

H

compounds. t61

Q. NO.7
A) Draw both the geometrical isomers for the following compounds ad assign Z or

E desigration to each of them. t6l

L l-Iodo-I,2-dichloroethylene
U. 3-Propyl-2-potene
il. 3-methyl-3-octene

B) Draw the pcrspectivo formulas of the enantiomers of following mmpounds and label
each snantiomer as R or S, I9l

I. 2-butanol
[ 2-Methyl-l-butattol
m. 2-trydroxypropanoicacid

C) Draw the fisher projeotion of following compounds.

I. (2R3R)-2,3{ibromohexane
II. (2&3R)-3-Chloro-2-butanol

tsl
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Subject: Chemistry Paper: lV (i) [Biochemistryl (New Course) Time: 3 Hrs. Marks: 100

Oll questions carry equal marks'

cans in detail 05)
strrrctuIp and functions of Maltose and

(10)
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between competitive and non'competitive
(13)

enzymes and MultienzFtre systems with
(12)

Q.l:
r)
b)

Q3:
8)

Q.2t
r) Write different methods for the measurement of energy expenditurs.

b) Disctss the cell wall composition.

(10
(10)

Explain enr,,me inhibition. Difrer€ntiate
inhibition with examples.

b) Explain Regulatory enzryInes, Allosteric
examples

Q.4:
a) Writo a note on secondary structure of proteins (10)

ni WUat is the difference b.t**eo fibrous prct€ins and globular proteins? Explain with

examples (15)

Q.5:
r) Write in dptailed the Chargaffs Rules, and Watson and Crick's about the

deoxyribongcleic acid. Briofly ruite nftat are basis of Chargaff nrles which might be

helpful in Watsonand Crick'Jmodcl, (15)

U1 Write c note onpH and buffer systems (10)

Q.6:
a) Whatarsphingolipids? Give abricf acoount'

b) Explain the properties of lipid aggregst€s: Micelles and Bilayus;

Q.7: Write shortnotes on any two of the followings.
e) Classification of enzYmes

b) Purines, Pyrimidines and nucleotides
c) Glycolipids
d) Isoezymes

(13)
(12)

(25)
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Timei 3 Hrs, Marks: 100

NOTE: Attempt any FOUR guesfions. All questions carry equal marks.

Ql. a) Distinguish between error ard deviation. 3, 10, 12

b) Discuss different types of determinate enon. How &ey can be minimized?
c) The percentage of a constituetrt 'A' in a compound AX was found to be 58.41, 58.32,

5E.36, 58.23, 58.I I and 53.3E percent. Calculate the standard deviatio4 varianco and
the relative deviation in parts per thousaud.

Q2. a) Explain the oxkaction of metals by solved exmctiotr. How does pH affect tbe
efficienoy of extraction? 8, 8,9

b) Write about different forms of solvent sxtaction.
c) Write a detailed aote on solid phase extraction-

Q3. a) Define chromatography. Give the classificatioo of chromatographic methods. 8, 12,5
b) What is effrciency of the coluun? Explain lhe factors affectiag efficieocy of column.
c) What is gradieut elution?

Q4. a) How flame is used as atomizor? Explain its went 9,9,7

b) Etplain the principle of hydride geueration AAS with thc help of a diagram. What are
ic specific advautages?

c) Draw the optical layout of flame photqmeter. Briefly discuss its compouents

Q5. a) Define the term spectsoscopy. Give brief description of radiation source, filter and
detector in UV/Vis sp€cfrophotometer. 10,7, 8

b) What is the effectof conjugation on WA/is spectsa?
c) Compare the single beam spectophotometer with double beam spectophotometer.

Q6. a) What is the principle of ion-exchange chronatography? lVrite a aote oa cation and
anion exchange resins. 10,7, 8

b) What is the basis of separation in electophorcsis? Give different tlpes of capillary
electophoresis

c) Differentiate between paper and thin layer chromatography.

Q7. a) Briefly discuss sample injection system io flarre photomety 10,15

b)Wh8t are the flameless teclmiques in AAS spectroscopy. Explain thom in deait
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NOTE: Attempt any FOUR quesfrons, All questions carry equal marks.

Q. No'l (B) Erphln tho &!ign and worklog of hoat rcgpncrativ? frrmEoes in glass msnufrcruring,

O) What do you undertmd by hmpcrcd glass, discuss itr msnufrcturlng and appllcations?

Q' No.2 (a) Discuss ptoduction ofoxalic rcid from sodium brmot ., also dcscribc its importrnr.pplixtions.

(b) Explain ammonia Solvay proccss ofsoda ash mmufacturing with dre holp offlow shea diagram.

Q. NoJ (a) Discuss all thc chcmicrl resctions in roary kitn during comont formation.

(b) Whu are sating agonB and why thcy ar! used, describc ccnrenl setting mech8nism.

Q' No.4 (a) How fractional disrilhtion is dlfr€nnt from simplc dislitlrtion, oxplain thc importancc

. of formor mahod in dlffaut indusrial purlfication proccsses.

O) WhEt do you undcrsand about chlorinatlon proceas, witc dolf,n smto imporEnt chlorin ting

atents snd their spplicatiom as well.

Q. No. 5 (s) Whal is boiler scale and sludgc, whEt Ere differ€nt chemicrl methods for their treatront?

(b) Explain the principle ofusing lon oxchange resins for urater softenlng.

Q' No.6 (a) Discuss continuous method ofsoap manufacturing and lts advantagcs ovcr baldr proccss.

(b) Differcntiatc b€twcrn cationio End snionic ddergentq glvg €xsmplos rnd applicrtions

oferch type of dctcrgcnt.

Q. No,7 Write short nor€s on any thrco of rhc followlng

(a) Multiple efroct cylporators

(b) Rcvorso Osmogis

(c) Phthalic anhydride

(d) Soap bullders

(e) Sodium hydroxidc
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